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Pivine Services. Kev Archer will

preach in the Presbyterian church, morning

and evening, on Sunday, Feb. 4th.
Rev. Monroe will preach in the M. E.

Church, on Sunday morning, veb. 4th.
Rev. Seiubower will preach in the Bap-tL-s- t

church, on Sunday evening, Feb. 4th.

Our readers will find an interesting and

instructive Dialouge on the first page of
t'iiis paper, well worthy of perusal.

Railroad Accident. On Saturday the
enirine 1074, run off the track of the

1 !iiblelihia and Erie Ilailroad, four miles

above Ridway, an 1 wai precipitated over
e i embankment twenty feet high. The en-

gineer was badly t'calded, and the fireman
severely bruised.

A Good Papkr. We commend to the
special attention of our readers, that very
valuable journal for the Household, the Chil-o're- n.

the Gaulen, the Orchard, and the
J'::rw, viz: the American Agriculturist,iih-lishe- J

by Orange Jud J & Co., 41 Park Row,
l'ork City, at only $1,50 a year. It is

I'j.'l of good things, useful to every person,
r. waiter where his residence, or what his
OTiipation. We learn that the present vol-

ume (25,) opens with an increase of more
than twenty thousand subscribers. The pa-

per itself, good as it has hitherto been, is
greatly increased in size, appearance, and
intrinsic value. A dollar and a half can
s.Mrcely be belter invested. Send on your

to the publishers, as above.
Tlie first number of this volume contains 40
pnires, and can be obtained, as a specimen,
ca remitting 15 cents to the publishers.

The New York Weekly Magazine.
Tlii.H new and popular magazine has taken a
g eat start in popular favor. The number
? r January 13th contains the first chapters
it n new popular tale, entitled "How I Made
a Fortune, in Wall Street, and How I Got
M irried," written by a gentleman of long
''"rience ;n the ins and outs of that cele-

brated locality. The great charm of this
"ry is that it" is a collection of facts, with
n'- - a change of names, and it promises a

deal of information that will be of
j'i'illins interest to the general reader, and

particular importance to every one who
".shes to know how fortunes are made and

t in New York. Thii Magazine has for--.
ei.L'ht handsome pages, and contains a

i; . at variety of popular tales, domestic sto-- .
: .:, pithy essays and sketches of travel, and

. remarkably cheap.
W e learn that the news dealers already

: ike tw enty thousand copies a week. For
t '.'mis, see advertisement.

Froze to Death. A man named Levi
llaney, was froze to death, some ten days
-- nee. near Philipsburg, Centre county, un-e- r

the following circumstances. On Sat-nda- y

evening, January 20th, young Haney,
;;:id sonic three or four others, rode out of
''hilipsburg on a sled, and stopped at a
Irinkitiiz saloon, at the old screw factory, a
"'rort distance from the town. After tak-.- n

several drinks, and as the party were
bout to retire, Hanev was missing, but his

absence gave his companions but little con-- v

rn, as they supposed he had dipped away
and returned to Philipsburg. Nothing was
een of llaney, however, until the Tuesday
ilio'.v'mg. whuu he was found standing in

the Mohanon creek, a short distance from
'he drinking saloon, frozen to death. From
lie position in which he was found, it is evi-'-t- it

he made a great effort to save himself
- om impending death but failed to extri-
cate himself before he peiished from the
' 'id. This is another warning to those who
vJ in the habit of partaking freely of intoxi-
cating di inks.

SrEAKS for Itself. The following let-fro-

Judge Rose of Altoona, to Li. M.
Greene, in regard to the Piano purchased
of him speaks for itself:

Altoona, Jan. 20, 1X66. B. M. Greene,
i.xi., Dear Sir: Allow me to exiress to
you my entire satisfaction with the Steinwav

fcon s Piano, purchased of you last March.
s far as I am a" tie to judsje it combines all

;ie necessary requisites of & perfect instru- -
.e t. Quite a number of performers have

'led it, and all proii.unceSteinway& Son's
s unerjualled. I have not the least hesita- -

ttiini in recommending their make as the
ft, and hope those of my friends who de-

sire a good article may give you a calk
Respectfully, B. F. Hose.

These splendid Pianos and also Mason &
jlarulin's Cabinet Organs, can be seen at
Mr. Greene's Music Store, Huntingdon,Pa.
- Ir. Greene is the sole agent for this coun- -
! ", and persons wuhing a good instrument
nou!d not fail to give him a call, or send

t it a circular. Any information desired can
'e had upon application to Miss. E. A. P.
Rynder, Mr..Grcne's Agt. at Clearfield.

Godet's LADYVBr-m- - 'H e February
number of ti. mi'y imi-nilii- I..idv"s
Magazine-- is n our UjLIo. It is a ulcuu'.d
number. Jivon-- hdy should have it.

Facts vs. Theories.
"Give me a place to rest mj lever on,"' ny

Archimedes. u4 t will mnv the world."' lf Jive
roe pure anil untic'u1ti.-ra!e- I drugs." myt Medicos,
of the oldeu time,. ' and I will cure disease."

In one sea?e, both of these learned pundits
were the veriest charlatans Thejr knew there
was no place to rest their liver on. either to move
the world or to cure disease. Mechanism was in
a backward state, and the medical profession was
but another name for sorcery and all the adjuncts
of magic filters and charms of the 'evil eve.' Ac.

But these latter days have born unto us some-

thing more than even superstition and its crew
ever dreamed of in their maddest philosophy! In
these days of practical science, what wa. theory
of yesterday is fact ti-da- and all the old-tim- e

noiiocs become as bubb'es in the sun, andburst
and break with every reath we draw.

Let Archimedes shoulder his lever and we will
find a resting place for it to move the world Let
mine ancient Medicua pant and toil no more for
the drugs ho so sorely needs, for we hnve them at
our hand, ever leady to serve ihein i this beck.

Refined in the laboratory of Dr. Mag 'tel. the
finest materials known in the Medical profession
are obtainable by any one. Ilis Billious, Dys-

peptic, and Diarrlrea Pills stand unrivalled, and
bis Salveoperates with magical effect upon burns,
scald', and all sores and ulcers of the sk jn.

In fact we'think Maqsikl's Pills and salve are
the jwondf r of tbe century, and we are happy
in the thought that many others of our; brethren
of the craft agree with us. We would enrnontly
counsel that all families provide themselves with
Dr MaggiePs Preparations at once, and keep
them ready at hand, so as to use them at the most
opportune time and as occasion serves. Valley
Sentinel.

Eailroad Meeting.
At a meeting ot the citizens of Lawrence

towuship, held at the School House at Wolf
Run, on the evening ot Jan. ITtli, IStiG, on
motion of Frank Barrett, Ksq., the meeting
was organized by electing Oapt. Samuel
Clyde, President; John invtn, James Ir-

win, Sr. and Jo.-ep- h Jordan, Vice Pres-
ident; and Matliew Read and Samuel Crea-
mer, Secretaries. On motion, the President
appointed a committee to draw up resolu-
tions expletive ot the sense ot the meeting.

On motion, Frank Barrett. Esq. address-
ed the meeting in an able and appropriate
manner, after which the chairman of com-
mittee on resolutions reported the following:

Whereas, Our vast mineral and timber
wealth remains undeveloped on account of
having no Railroad cr other mcanstf c itivey-in- K

its vast source of wealth to the great
commercial marts of iur country, therefore

Jiesnlccd, That we hail with joy the loca-
tion of the proposed rout of the Atlantic &
G. W. and V. C. R. R- - through our county.

llesohcil, That our worthy citizens, who
have labored hard and successfully for the
object of' rendering our county less isolates,
by bringing it in the line or this great thor-
oughfare, and thereby 'making our county
seat a great point, is deserving of the thanks
of every man who has the interest of his
county at heart.

llesolcud, That, irrespective of party, we
will in no way support, (either by our
vote or influence,) any person or persons
who oppose the location or construction of
this Road.

Resolved, That a copy of the proceedings
of this meeting be sent to our Srate Sena-
tor, Hon. Win. A. Wallace; and to our
Retresr-ntative- , lion. C. R. Early.

ICesoh-t'iI- , That the proceedings of this
meeting be published in the Raftsman's
Journal and the Clearfield Republican. On
motion the meeting adjourned.

Sam'l. Clyde,, Prcs't.
Matiiew Read,
Sam'l Creamer, Secretaries.

CLIPPINGS AND SCRI3BLINGS.

SaTGood the sledding.
loyDull business generally.
E?y"Proselyting with great success the

Mormons, iu Illinois.
IsgrYieids Dr. Nealton's practice in

Paris, $100,000 per year.
gay-De- ad Fredeiicka Bremer, tl3 well-kno-

Swedish authoress.
isjFormed an ice bridge below Niaga-

ra falls. It exteuds three miles beyond the
rapids.

8L.Made its appearance th cholera, in
the West Indies. Getting close to the
American States.

BS&uExisL? great suffering among the
Indians in the North-wes- t, in consequence
ot the severe cold.

SSuGuining strength a movement, to
appoitiin the public lands among those
who fouuht for tiie iiie of the nation.

Inn ucd at Nashville, Berry, Crap,
Knight and Lisaugh, all under twenty years
of age, for ihi murder of Mr. Hefferman.

B5X-Reeei- several new counterfeits
of the National currency, at the Treasury
department. They are of the denomina-o- t

five and twenty dollars.
?.Want to speak sixty members of

Congress, on the .reconstruction question.
Surely, that will be gnus enough loan-lighte- n

the people on that subject.
J6SfEstimated that a million of dollars

have been wagered on the fate of Jeff. Da-

vis. Some betting that he will be hung;
others that he wid never be convicted.

. &S5rRef uses to recognize Andrew John
son as a Democrat the'Copperhead Legis-
lature of Delaware. Vice rerst ; Andrew
Johnson refuse? to vetogniza the Copper-
heads f Pennsylvania as Democrats.

JgyJosh Billings says: "I always ad-

vise short sermons, especially on a hot Sun-
day. If a minister kant strike ile boreing
40 minutes, he haz either got a poor timlet,
or else he iz a boreing in the wrong place.

BQuReliablj informed the Wheeling
at the election in Ritchietown

on Monday a man sold his vote to
the Copperhead party lor a Jeio uuch-eiju- u

of iicil slop I The vote was sold cheap ;

and so was the slop - .

.MARRIED:
On December 23th, 1865, by Rev. W. II.

Groh, Mr. Alfred Shaw, of Osceola,
Clearfield coun'y to Miss Ellen M. Kel-
ler, of Boalsburg, Centre county.

In Curwensville, on January 25th, 1866,
i bv Rev. A. II. Sembower, E. M. BiRCH- -

field of Clearfield, to Miss Kate Fcllek-TO- N

of Lawrence township,

FLOUR A large quantity Extra Family
in Barrels, atk's and i Sacks for

title by Feb. 22. 1S.15.1 W. F. IRWIN. "

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT of good?
of every variety, sold as low for cash, as at

any store in the county, by
Dee. 6. IH6S. IRV TN & HARTSHORN.

CLAIMS PANACEA, Kennedy's MedicalO l.i i.;o very, Elembold's Buchn. Hake's Cod Liv-
er fil,..lyi.e7s and Ayer's Medicines, for sale by

Jwn.IU HAUTSWIQK A IRW IN.

J SLAKE WALTERS. Scriviner and Con-
veyancer, and Agent for the purchase and sale

of Lands. Clearfield, Pa. Prompt attention giv-
en to all business connected witb the county es

Office with lion. V. A. Wallace. Jan. 3.

LOST on Monday, January th, between
nnd Clearfield, two Gum Blankets.

The finder will be suitably rewarded on return-
ing tliem to the subscriber, or bv leaving them at
the Journal office. LKWlS J. lll'Rl.
RUSS' ST. DOMlNU-1- ,

Hubball's. Drake's,
Herman. & s A Green's

Oxygenated Bitters, and pure liquors of all kinds
for medical purpose, for sate by

Jan. 10. HAKTsKlCK A IRWIN.

HJTKAYED OR STOLEN on or about
the 6th diy of December lat. a liht Brindle

Cow, medium size, horns od. hollow buck, and
ratberbi;h and heavy rump When lost. g:tve a
considerable qunntiiy of tupk. Anypersou re-

turning her to the subscriber at Luiuber-eity- . or
giving information that wilt lead to her recovery,
will bo handsomely rewarded.

Jan. 24 1805-pd- . M. HOLLQPETER.

DR. A. M. HILLS DESIRES TO
bis patrons that profession- -

al tusi less confines him io his office alljSjma
the time, and he will therefore be X

able to make Professional Visits to any oi his ac-

customed pliK e this summer; but ma; be found
at his offiut on the southwest corner of Front and
il am streets at all times, except when notice a --

pear in the town papers to the contrary.
Clearfield. Pa., July I. IKH5.
X. B. A full sat of Teeth put in for $23.

N V R S E R Y . E N CO V KCLEARFIELD The undersigned
having established a Nursery, on the Pike, about
half way. between Curwensville and Clearfield
Boroughs, is prepared to furnish all kindsof Frut'
trees, (Standard and dwart.) Evergreen . Shrub
bery, Urape Vines, tJooseberry, Lawtrn Black
berry. Strawberry and Knspbciry vines. Also
Sjbrian Crab tree. Quince and early Scarlet Rbeu
barb. Ac. Orders promptly attended o. Address

Aug St.lS-M- . J.D WRItiUT, Curwensville,

"V1 K W Fl KM. The undersigned have this day
1 formed a copartnership under the firm name
of Irvin A llart.-d.or- for the transaction of a gen-
eral merchandise and lumber business. A lare
and well selected s'oc't of goods has been added
to that already on hand at the --corner store'' in
Curwensville. where we are now prepared to show
customers a complete assortment, with prices as
low as the lowest. The highest market rates paid
for lumber of all descriptions. The patronage of
the public is respectfully solicited.

A lliVI.V.
T. R. HARTSHORN.

Curwensville. July 17. 1S65

UARTERLY REPORT of the CountyQ National Hank of Clearfield, Jan 1st, lsob.
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts $74,990 91
U S Poiid-- i Deposited with Treasurer

of U. S. to seure circulation : : : 75.000 00
Due from National Banks : : : : :

other Banks and Baukers 23.107 28

Premiums :::::::::: J ' 2
Expenses and Taxes :::::: T 1.129 24
Sprcie en hand. ::::;::: 7 SO

15. S. Lo!al Tender notes. : : : : : 8,309 00
Notes of other banks, :::::: 1.83100
Remittances and other cash items.: : 54d50

Total .:::::::.: ; Slo7.623 66

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in : : : : : S100.000 00
Notes in circulation :::;:: 4I.Uao imi

Due Ind. Depositors ::::::: 39,913 33
" National Batiks : : : : :

' " ether Banks and Bankers : : 1.555 02
Discount and Interest : : 4.020 29

" " Profit and loss, ::::: lat 00

Total Liabilities :::::: $lsY."fi2ci 66

I hereby certify that the above statement is a
true copy from be report made to tho Comptrol-
ler of tho Currency. Jan. 1st. IKrtl,

W. V. WRIGHT, Cash.

SOMETHING USTEW
IN CURWENSVILLE!

DBUG-S- ! DRUGS 0

The undersigned wou'd respectfully announce
to the public that he has opened a Drug Store in
be room recently fitted up in the hou.su ot George

KittUbarger. on Muiw Curweusvillc, Pa.,
one dour West of Hippie A Faust's store. hero
he intends to keep a general assortment of

Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints,
Dye-stuff-s, Patent Medicines, Pcr- -

fumery, Toilet Goods, Confectiona-rie- s,

Spices, Canned Fruit, Tobacco,
Cigars, Books, Stationary, Pencils,

Pens, Inks, and a general variety
of Notions ; Glass, Putty, etc.

The want of a Dru? Store hs long been felt in
Curwensville. and as that want is now supplied,
the undersigned hopes, by strict attention to bu-

siness, to merit and receive a liberal share of
public patronage.

His stock embraces most articles needed in ft
community, is entirely new. and of the best qual-
ity, which he will dispose of at roasouable prices

Call and examine the goods which cannot fail
to pl:ie. JOSEPH H. IRWIN.

November 8, 1835.

R EAT- - EXCITEMENTOr
ON SECOND STREET,

CLEARFIELD, 1EA..

NEW FIRM AND NEW ARRANGEMENT.

AND NEW GOODS AT VERY LOW PRICES.

The undersigned having fm med a copartner- -

ly invite the attention ot the public generally to I

tbeir splendid assortment tf .Merchandise, which j

is now being sold very low for cash. Their siock i

consists in pari oi

DRY GOODS
of thebest quality, such as Print". Delaines. Alpa-
cas. Meriuos. Ginghams ; Muslins, bleached "d
unbleached; Drillings Tickings, cotton and wool

Flannels. Cassiuicrs. Ladies' Shawls, Coats, Nu-

bias. Hoods. Hoop skirts. Balmorals. Ae . Ac. all
of w'-ic- will be sold low won. cash. Also, a fine
assortment of the best of

MENS WE A R ,

consisting of Drawers and fhirts, Hatg and Caps,
DooU and Shoes, Handkcrchieftt cravats, etc.

Also Raft RopeDor Rope, Raltina Augur
and Axes. Nails &nd Snikes. Tinware. Lamps and
Lamp wicks ana cnimnevs, etc., eio

Also, Queensware, Glassware. Hard ware, Groce-

ries, and spices of all kinds. In sh..rt. a general
assortment of every thing usually kept in a retail
store, aft elieap for rait. or approved country

Prj 10, 1869. WRIGHT 4 FLANIGAN,

OIL TERRITORY AND LEASES for
by 11. B. SWOOPE,

Clearfield. Pa., Mar. 22. 1SA5. Att'yatLaw.

SALT! SALT!! SALT!!! A prime
ground alum salt, put up in patent

(aoK8. at $4.25 per saCK, at the cheap cash stoi e of
November 27. R. MOSSO-- .

A LARGE LOT OF CLOTIlING-inc- Iu
dingsoiue extra quality of Beaver Over-coat-

and a complete assortment of cassiinere goods,
ni.ide up in suits to match for sale by

Pea 6,1855. IRVIN St. HARTSHORN.

J R. M'mcbhat. : : : : samcel xitchell.
M 'MURRAY ft MITCHELL, Dealers in

Foreign and Domestic Merchandize. Lr-bie- b.

Flour, Grain, 4c. New Wash ington. Clear-nel- d

county. Pa. October 25. LSo5-ly-

Ttl ACniNEKV ! MACHINERY !! We
A' . Rre prepared to manufacture to order, and
repair all kinds of macbiuery, to wit : Steam en-
gines. Saw-mill- Mill works, bank cars and
steam, gas and water pipes and fittings. Steam
pumps, etc. Competent machinists sent out to
make repairs M LANAIIAN A STONE.

Dec. 13. 1865-6m- . llollidaysburg. Pa.

ITCH! IiCH!! ITCH!!!
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

WIIEATON'S OINTMENT
Will cure the Itch in 43 Hours.

Also cures SALT RHEUM. ULCERS. CIIIL-BLAIN-

and all ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN
Price 50 cents For sal j by all Druggists. -

By sending fiO cents to WEEKS k POTTER,
o!e Agents. 170 Washington street. Boston. Mass.

it will be forwarded by mail, free of postage, to
any pajt of th United States. Sept. 20.

. Ill KX GRAPH Kit, having purchas-
ed the Photograph establishment formerly con-
ducted by II. Bridge, would respectfully announce
to the citizens of Clearfield and adjoining coun-
ties, that he has recently made additional im-
provements to both sky-lig- ht and epuratus, and
he flatters h imself that he can satisfy the most
fastideou8 taste in a tbub and lifelike likeness

He also keeps constantly on band a good assort-
ment ( f Guilt. Rosewood, :md Walnut frames
Albnms of all sizes and styles and an endless
variety of cases, lockets, etc . which ho will dis-
pose of at very moderate prices, for rash.

His gallery is in Shaw 8 row. (up stairs.) Mar-
ket street. Clearfield. Pa , where he is always rea-
dy to accommodate customers who may be in
want of a good Likeness of thomselvcs or friends

Particular attention paid to copying all kinds
of pictures. e:c. November I. ISfi5

New Arrangement.
The subscribers have entered into co partner

ship, and are trading under the name of Irvin,
Baily i. Co . in lumber and merchandise, at the
old staod of Ellis Irvin fc Son. at the mouth of
Lick Run. They would inform their friends, nna
tho world in generiil. that they are prepared to
furnish to order all kinds of sawed or hewn lum-
ber, and solicit bills, for either home or eastern
markets.

Thoy would also announce that they have just
opened

A NEW STOCK
of well selected goods, suitable to the season, con-
sisting ot every variety usually kept in country
stores. Their purchases have been made since
the late decline in prices which enable them to
sell sit such rates as will astonish thei r customers-On- e

if their partners, Thomas L. Baily, resides
near Philadelphia, whose business it w be to
watch the market' and make purchase! on the
most favorable terms. Call and see us.

Ei.r.rs IRVIN.
THOMAS L. nATLT-- ,

Goshrn tp.,De fi. !3ft5. LKWI5 I. IRWIN.

NEW GOODS!
Mrs. H. D. Welsh & Co.,

Have Just Received Their
FALL AND WINTEB GOODS,

Which were purchased during tho present decline,
and therefo' e are enabled to sell very chea .

guiTstock
Consists in part of Merinos, Alpacas, Poplins;

Wool, Armure. and common Delaines; Prints,
G inghains. Shawls. Hoods. Hosiery .Gloves, Nu-
bias. Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Flannels,
Lades' Cloth. Sheetings. Muslins Towel-ing.Tickin-

Sontags. Breakfast Shawls,
Capes Ac Also. a full assortment of

MILLINERY GOODDS,
Among which are Hats. BonDets. Feathers. Rib-

bons, Flowers, Laces, Frames, M.itiness. Vel-
vets, Silks, Ciapes, Berates. Veils, etc.,

and a large stock of

IJOLLLDAY TOYS,
Including Cbiua, Bronze. Papier Mache. Tin,

Rosewood Glass, Pewter. Wooden,
Parian and Candy Toys.

E0R LADIES,
Such as Pomades, Oils. Bandoline. blocm of youths

and Paints, Rouge. Lilly White, eto.

Thankful for past favors, we solicit a continu-
ance of the kind patronage cftU8 people of Clear-
field county.

ljReraeuiber the place Second Street, next
door to First National Bank. Nov. 29 1S55

DUFFS COLLEGE.

IRON BTJIIiDIlSrGS,
No. 37 Fifth Street,

PITTSBURGH, l'BJIN'A

TUITION FEE NEVE It CHANGED

FORTY DOLLARS
Pays for the Full Graduating Course.

TIME UNLIMITED, IN
Book Keeping, Business Penmanship,

Commercial Calculations, Lectures
Upon Law, Ethics, Detecting

Counterfeit Money, etc.

Other Colleges have either advanced their tui-

tion fee to SSO.orcharge 10 to $15 extra for Pen-

manship. Their Books and Stationery, also,
costing from $12 to $20 ourscost but 55.

DUFF'S ORIGINALPLAN OF BUSINESS ED-

UCATION, as taughtinthiscity for about twenty-fiv- e

years, from his own system of Book Keeping,
which are sanctioned by the Amerioan Institute
and Chamber of Commerce, and other competent
authorities of New York, as the most perfect sjs-tei-

in use with W. H- - Duff's first premium bus-

iness and ornamental Penmanship taught in

Day and Evening Classes.
It will be found by proper inquiry that this is

the only College of the kind in the Union con-

ducted by an experienced Merchant, and whose
Penmanship .s a trained accountant "V

CSMercbants. steamers and Bankers can al-

ways obtain thoroughly educated accountants on
application at our office

Those desiring our elegant new Circular,
pp 75 containing an outline, of our Coarse of Stu-

dy and Practice, witb Samples of our Penman s
Business and Ornamental Writing, must enclose
twenty-fiv- e cents to . P. DUFF

Pittsburg,
Jt SON.

fa
CF"We will mail any person enclosing us S2. a

eop, of either our Mercantile or !?'eftma1tR2rk
Keeping post-pai-

COAL. Whale, and Linseed Oil, Family Dyes,
and Paints of '! k:nd ground in Oil,

for sale by H .iT5VICK IK WIN.

G!lOUM AM) UNGROCM) SPICKS.
English Currants, i.se. Coffee, and

inegar ot the best quality. f,.r rale by
Jan i. UAarswrciv A IRWIN,

v

THE LUESES-CIT- Y RACS3 AGAIN!

KIRK &"SPENCER- -

KEEP THE INSIDE TRACK

Their Celebrated thoro' bred Steed,
"CHEAPEST FOR CASII,"

the Peoples favorite !!

Remember this and when in want of sbasona- -
BL GOODS, AT TRK VfcRY LOWEST POSSIBLE CASH
pricb. call at the store of Kirk A SrescEB. in
Lumber City. You will not fail to be suited.

Dresa Goods aud Notions in great vatiety,
, We study to please.

KIRK & SPENCER.
Lumber City. Pa . July 1, Itsi55.

SOMETHING NEW !

CARRIAGE AND WAGON SHOP,
Immediately in rear of Machine shop.

The undersigned would respectfully inform the
citiiens of Clcarfiebi. and the public in general,
tl'at we have entered into partnership, and are
prepuied to do all kinds of work on carriages,
wagons, sleighs, s'eds. tc. All kindsof repairing
done with neatness and dispatch. .Orders prompt-
ly attended to. JOHN F, ROTE.

Clearfield, July 5, 'y. WM. McKNIUHT- -

Thankful for past patronage, I would still so-
licit the favors of my old customers, aud ask eta
ny new ones to give us a call. I liave associated
with me io the above business, Wm. McKnight.
who is an experienced workman. If you want
a good carriage or timber sled, givo us a call.

J. V. Rote.

NEW STORE,
AT MARYSVILLE, CLEARFIELD CO.

The undersigned would respectfully announce
to the citizens of Clearfield county, that he has
opened a now store in Marysvil'e, and that he is
now receiving a large and splendid assortmant of
seasonable goods, such as

DRY-GOOD- S AND NOTION'S

Hardware, Queensware,
GROCERIES,

nanus, oils, paints and gl vss,
BOOTS, SHOES. HATS AND CAPS.

CIiOTHING, AND STATIONAI1V,
and in fact a reneral assortment of goods, such
us are generally kept in a country store.

Desirous of pl'nsing the public, he will use his
best endeavors to keep on hand the best of goods,
and thereby hopes to merit a liboral share of pat-
ronage. Call before purchasing elsewhere. as I am
determined to sell goods at moderate prices for
cpsh.or exchange them for every description
of Lumber, a. market prices

bept. 27. Hftj. STACY W. THOMPSON.

PAY ATTENTION.!
LOOK OUT FOR GOOD BARGAINS!

We hereby notify tho public, that tho Foundry
in the Borough of Clearfield, has lieen put in full
blast, by the undersigned, who are now ready to
accommodate the community with anything per-
taining to our line of business We keep con-
stantly on hand a general assortment of stove3 and
castings, cm )ng which are the following :

Cook, Parlor and Ten-pla- te Stoves,
for burning either wood or coal ; Sala-

mander stoves, No. 4 ; Vase stoves,
No's 3 and 4 ; Wush-kcttle- s, 1G

and 20 gallons ; Farm dinner-bell- s,

two sizes ; Fire grates, 20 and 25
inches ; Plows and plow-casting- s.

We are also prepared to m aice all kinds of GRIST
and SAW-MIL- L IRONS, and special attention
will be paid to the repairing of Tuheshinq Ma-

chines.
. Persons in want of anything in our line would
Jo well to give us a cal I. Lvery description of
approved country produce and old metal, taken
in exchange for our manufactures, at the hihe.t
market price. HARLEY A SONS.

Clearfield, Nov. I, 1865 tf.

Attention! Buyers!!

HIFI'X.E 1ST 13 FAUST
DEALERS IX

F02EIGH AND DOMESTIC DRY-GOOD- S, tC.
MAIN STREET, CURWESSVILLE. PA.,

Having just returned from the east with a gen-

eral assortment ot goods, to which they desire to
invite the attention of their old customers aud
friends. Their stock consists of

DRY-GOOD- S, GROCERIES,
KAED-WAK- E, QUEENS-WAR- E, TIN-- W ASF,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
Clothing. Notions, etc., ia greai variety, which
they now offer at prices for cash to suit the
times

They also deal in Grain, Pork. Shingles. Boards,
and other lumber, which will be received at the
bighest marktt prices in exchange for goods.

Persons desirous of purchasiug goods at fair
rates are respectfully requested to give us a call.

Romembor you can fiud us at the old stand i--

Main Street where we are prepared tt accomo-
date customers with anything in our line of
business.

Sept. 8. 1S65. HIPPLE A FAUST.

O.W.&K'W. SMITH,
Market Street, Clearfie! J. Pa.,

Room, heretofore occupied as a Post-offic- e.

GRAND 0PE5IXG OF

WINTER GOODS,
comprising a gel eral assortment oi

Dry-Good- s, Groceries Queens-war-e,

Wooden-war- e, Boots and Shoes,
Notions, &c, &c, &c.

Best quality of Pr nts. Delaine , Mosambiques,
Linen, Poplins, Babarines. Lavellas. Uingbams
check, drilling, ticKing and sheeting, shawls,
plain silks, fowlard silks, cassameres cottonades,
jeans, tweeds, satinetts. bleached muslins tat less
than city wholesale prices) brown muslins.

nOSIER V.Qloves, Ribbons.Trimmingg, But-

tons, va.iety) collars.velvet ribbon veils,(in great
headnetsT embro dery. braids, handkershiefs U
dies elastic pages, whalebones, bindings, chil-dren- s'.

misses', and ladies' hoop skirts, yuaker
and Corset Skirls, .

- NEW STYLE BALMORALS.

Sugar. Tea. C.ffce, Molasses. Splees.Ao .Oranges,
Split Peas. Lemons, Full Tea Setts, Dishes, com-

mon and fine ware, cups.saucers,preserve jars Ae.

TUBS, Bro ms. Churns, Mops. Buckets. Meas-

ures, bruuhes. ei mbs. wicks, fancy baskets, bowls,
door-mat- s, winaow blinds, cords, tassels, etc., eto.

Children, Mies and Ladies' morocco boot,
boe. balmorals, and gaitors. My It- -

FISH, Salt and plaster in large qnantUie
Mar 22. 1S65. J. p. KRATZER.

C'lSII a general variety, just received ed tor' sale MEKKKLL A BIG LEU'S

SEVERAL SET of heavy double hemes
C and home made horse collars at the store ofDec. 6, 1S65. IRVIN A HARTSHORN.

HOLLIDAY PRESENTS."
WANTED

Gieat Sale of Jewelry and Silverware. The At
rtindale Great Gijt Distribution. ..

Our Agents are making from Five to Thirty
Dollars per day. aud we still need more. Latoi
invoices from Europe have swelled our stock to
Jw 0no --Mil,ion Dollars. A splendid assortment

of at-h- es. Rings, Ladies' and Gentlemen's Jew-elr- y

of all kinds of the most fashionable patterns,
selling at$ each. Sendii cents for a certificate,
and you will see what you are entitled to ; or $1
for five certificates, or $5 for thirty, or sen- - a 3
cent stamp tor our terms to Agents, which are ofthe most liberal kind. Now i3 your iime

ARKAXDALK- - A CO...
No 167 Broadway, .New York.'

Dee 6. lSC5-.1- m

lB " n r.i, leather or Piano
1 orte. Melodenn. Pahinot ;..:,..

Harmony and Vocal Music. For the sole purpose
of keeping inferior Instruments out of thtcouuty
Miss liynder has secured agencies for the saje ofreally good and durable Pianos Organs, liuitaro
and Melode Olllt. AMRhif nmnmp n ! i rr. list f' ' ft " ' tj V
gooil Instruments .may be mentioned..i - tvnicKerings ana bons (Jratid. tquare and Up-
right Piano Fortes. Lindeman's and" Sons new
Tatent Cvcloid Piann IVl,.,,!,.., - ., rwf.
Grand and Square Pianos Mason A Hamlin's
Cabinet Organ. Etiy's Cottage Organ Tieat A
xiasicy s urgans ana Meioaeons. Hall s Uuitars,
q.c . wnicn sue win sen at a very tuning advance
on Manufacturer's prices, thus enabling purchas-
ers to secure Instruments that will be a pleasure
to own. for no greater outlay of money than would
be required to get inferior articles that are "dear '
at niii prire.'"

Music Books, Paper, Ocilnr Strings and Sheet
music constantly on baud ut tho store of Mrs. U.
D. Welsh. September, 20. H65.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
"Great Oa'.s from Utile Acorns grow."

The worst Jiser.sos known to the human race
spring from Ciusej so small r.a to almost defy de-

tection. The vo'umesof scientific lore that fill
the tables and shelvrs ot tbe medical fraternity
only go to prove and elaborate these facts.

Then guard yourselves while you roivy. The
smallust pimple on the skin is a tell tale and in-

dicator of dieease. It may fade and die away
from the surface of tho body, but it will reach tbe
vitals, perhaps, at la?t. and death le the result
and final cloie. M.tuuiKb's Btuwos, Dvspeptio
and DtAP.nnEA Pill euro whore all others fail.
While for Burns. Scald3. Ch;lb!ains, Cuts, tnd all
abrasions of the skin, Migoirl's Salve is infall-
ible- Sold by J. Maooiel, 43 Fulton street, New
York, and all Druggists, at 23 cents per box.

STRANGE, RUT TRUE. Every young
in the United States can

hoar something very much to their advantage by
return mail (free of charge.) by addressing the
undersigned. Those having fears of being hem-bugg- ed

will oblige by not noticing this card. All
others will please address their obedient errant,"

THUS. F. CHAPMAN.
Jan. 3. 1865-l- 831 Broadway. N York.

ERRORS OF YOUTH. A Gentleman whoI l suffered for years from X ervous Debility.
Premature Decay, and all no effy;i8 of youthful
indiscretion, will for thesaks of suffering human-
ity, send free to all who nead it, the recipe and
directions for uiaicing the simple remedy by'
which he wr,s cured. Sufferers wishing to profit
by the advertiser's experience can do so by ad-
dressing JOHN B. OUDEN.

Jan 3 ly. No. 13, Chambers St. N.Y.

IN THE BLOOD The PeruvianIRON supplies th blood with its Life Ele- -

jibt. IRON, infusing Strength. Vigor, nnd New
Life inro the whole system. For Dispepsia. Drop-
sy. Chronic Diarrhoea, Debility, Female Weak-
ness, etc.. it is a specific. Thousands have been
changed by the use of this medicine from weak,
sickly, suffering creatures to strong, healthy, and
happy men and women. A 52 puge pamphlet
sent Fres Price St per bottle, or 6 for So.

J. P. DINSMOHE, 3(5 Dey St.. X. Y.
Sold by Dru.rgists generally. Nov

II. A.NDER'S IODINE WATER.DR. Isvalcable Discovery. A Full Grain
of Iodine in each ounce ot Water, dissolved with-
out a Solvent ! 1 be most Powerful Vitalizing nt

and Restorative known. Scrofula,
Cancers. Rheumatism, Consumption, and

many Chronic and Hereditary Diseases, are cur-
ed by its use, as thousandscan testify. Circulars'
sent free. Price SI per bottle, or 6 for S5.

Dr. II. ANDERS A Co ,
Physician and Chemist. 423 Broadwny. N.Y.

Sold by DruggUts generally. Nov.8-3m- .

r OVE AND MATRIMONY Ladies and
M.J gentlemen, if you wish to marry, address the
undersigned who will send you, without money
or without price, valuable information that will
enable you ta marry happily and speedily, irres-
pective of ago, wealth, or beauty. This informa-
tion will cost you nothing, and if you with to
marry. 1 will cheerful! v assist you. All letters
strictly confidential. The desired information
sect b v return mail, and no questions s.'ked

Address SARAH B. LAMBFHT...
Grccnpoirit. Kings Co., New YorV.

November 15, IS'5-3-

jTIEALTII AND BEAUTY Chapma
E. S iLLCSTUATEn G lidb. a benutiful little work
of 5!) pages. te:icheyou how to remove Trp. Fieck-lc- s.

Pimples Blotches. Eruptions, and nil impu-
rities of the Skin how to produce a full growth
of Whiskers how to produce a luxurient growth
of hair on a bald bead cure Caiarrh. parity the
Blood, purify the breath to curl and beautify
the hair, remove Superfluous hair, cure Driirken-uco3.eu- re

Nervous debility. Ac , Ac. how to re
new your age, and other useful and valuable in-

formation. A copy of this work will bo mailed
free of charge on application.

Address THUS. F. CHAPMAN.
Chemist and Perfumer, 831 Broadway.

Nov. 15, IS155 3m. New'icik.

V.iRltORS OF YOUTH A gentleman who
I.J suffered for years from Nervous anil Onital
dcbillity. Nightly emissions, and Seminal Wenk
nes3, the resultof youthful iudiscretion, and came
near ending his days in hopeless utixery, will,
for the sake of suffering man, send to all wl:c need
it, (free of charge ) the receipe and directions for
muaing the simple remedy used in his cne Suf-

ferers wishing to profit by the advertiser sid ex-

perience, and pof.-.es- s a sure and valuable ruinedy,
can do so by addressing him at once at place
of business. The receipe aud full information
of vital importance will be cheerlullv sent by
return mail. Address JOHN B. OGDKN.

No. 60 Nausau Street, New York . ,
P. S. Nervous sufferers of both sexes will find

this information invaluable. Nov. 15. lS35-3-

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA.
Hegeman A Co's Genuine

Medical Cod Livei Oil has proved by twenty year
experience, the most valuable renirdy in use, aa
while it cures tbe disease, it gives strength aqd
flesh to the patient. Warranted e and mad
from fresh livers Sold i y i'rugg-t- s generally.

HEGEAMN A CO.
Chemists and Druggi.-ta- , New York.

ot dPHTsTO C A VK 25 Dili LARS Hoireman'a
4.vf j , A a ' ' O

Concentrated Bentine removes Paint.GreasespoU,
'Ac, instantly, and cleans Silks, Ribbons. Gloves,

. Onltf ) t..,,ttn -.A AAfltd A V -

AC. eau v " wm.j - o , i uv.bm.
Sold by Druggists HEGKMAN A i O..

Chemists and Druggists, New York.

CHAPPED HANDS AND FACE. SORE LIPS,
CHILBLAINS, Ac Hegeman A Co's Camr.ot
Ice. with Glycerine cures Chapped hands. Ae . ira
mediately, and will keep the skin soft and smooth
in tbeeoldest weather, bold by Druggists. Price)
25 cents Sent by mail for 35 eenta: ' '

HEGEMAN A CO.. Chemist and DroggiiU,
Not. 15, lM&.3ai. New York. .


